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Abstract 
While school food initiatives across England sup-
port children’s nutritional intake during school 
term time, there is no universal state provision dur-
ing the school holidays to reduce the risk of chil-
dren experiencing food insecurity. In the absence 
of a national program of holiday provision, com-
munity organizations in disadvantaged communi-
ties have established holiday clubs offering free 
food and activities to children. This paper exam-
ines how these holiday clubs source food and the 
challenges of procuring food and delivering healthy 
meals that adhere to UK School Food Standards. 
Results indicate that holiday clubs adopt a variety 
of procurement strategies including relying upon 
donated food. While club leaders have sought 
opportunities to source food cost-effectively, the 
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findings suggest significant challenges for these 
clubs to achieve their aim of delivering healthy 
meals. Findings point to needs for sustainable 
funding and the developing healthy food procure-
ment policies and processes that align with a wider 
food strategy. 
Keywords 
Child, Food Insecurity, Food Procurement, School 
Holidays, Holiday Provision, Community 
Organizations 
Introduction and Literature Review 
A healthy diet in childhood is important for long-
term health and development. Conversely, it is rec-
ognized that a high-energy diet together with physi-
cal inactivity can lead to obesity, type 2 diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, some cancers, and osteopo-
rosis (Joint World Health Organization 
[WHO]/Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations [FAO] Expert Consultation on 
Diet, Nutrition and the Prevention of Chronic 
Diseases, 2003). Furthermore, frequent consump-
tion of sugar dense food and drinks contributes to 
dental decay (Joint WHO/FAO Expert Consulta-
tion, 2003). The Eatwell Guide, developed by 
Public Health England, provides guidelines on the 
proportion of food types to achieve a healthy, bal-
anced diet (Public Health England, 2016). A daily 
balanced diet should consist of at least five por-
tions of fruit and vegetables, some starchy food, 
dairy, and protein-rich foods, while limiting the 
amounts of food high in saturated fat and salt, and 
food and drink high in added sugars (Public Health 
England, 2016; Scientific Advisory Committee on 
Nutrition [SACN], 2012). Despite these guidelines 
and the emphasis on obtaining a healthy diet, many 
factors influence food purchasing behavior: house-
hold income as well as resources, such as access to 
the internet, public transport, or a car (Burgoine et 
al., 2018; Dowler & Lambie-Mumford, 2015; Ginn 
et al., 2016; Thornton et al., 2014). Moreover, one 
of the principal barriers for low socioeconomic 
groups to obtain a healthy diet is the cost of 
healthy food items, such as fruit and vegetables, 
and it is evident that these food items are more 
expensive than energy-dense food with poor nutri-
tional value (Darmon & Drewnowski, 2015; Jones 
et al., 2014; Williamson et al., 2017). The level of 
household income affects an individual’s diet, and 
as deprivation increases, it is less likely that mem-
bers of the household can afford not only healthy 
food but also housing with sufficient facilities to 
store and prepare meals (Board of Science, British 
Medical Association, 2015; Dimbleby, 2020; 
Marmot et al., 2010). Subsequently, households in 
the lowest income deciles do not have sufficient 
food budgets to meet the cost of achieving a 
healthy diet that accords to the Eatwell Guide 
(House of Lords, 2020; Scott et al., 2018), and 
these households are likely to experience food 
insecurity (Department for Health, 2005).  
 Food insecurity can be considered in the con-
text of an individual’s social and economic circum-
stances, with those less well off in society at risk of 
being food insecure (Long et al., 2020). This has a 
direct effect on their social determinants of health; 
a social gradient exists, with the poorest in society 
experiencing worse health outcomes than their 
wealthier peers (Marmot et al., 2010, 2020). Recent 
evidence submitted to the House of Lord’s Select 
Committee on Food, Poverty, Health and Environ-
ment indicate that local food environments have a 
negative impact on lower-income groups and con-
tribute to rising health inequalities as outlets selling 
less healthy food, including fast food outlets, are 
more likely to be concentrated in disadvantaged 
neighborhoods (House of Lords, 2020; Public 
Health England, 2018). Thus, it is unsurprising that 
adults and children living in deprived areas are sig-
nificantly more likely to become obese or suffer 
from diet-related ill health (House of Lords, 2020; 
Marmot et al., 2020).  
 The Household Below Average Income 
(HBAI) figures published by the Department for 
Work and Pensions (DWP) in March 2020 indicate 
that 14.5 million people were living in relative pov-
erty in the UK in 2018/19 (DWP, 2021). Of this 
total, 4.2 million were children, equivalent to 
around a quarter of all children or eight in a class-
room of 30 children, and this figure has increased 
by over 500,000 since 2010 (DWP, 2021). Until 
recently, household food security has not been rou-
tinely measured in the UK. The Food Standards 
Agency’s results from Wave 5 (2018 data) of the 
Food and You survey revealed that 10% of adults 
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lived in households with low or very-low food 
security, and approximately one in six adults (17%) 
reported that their household worried in the last 12 
months about running out of food before there 
was money to buy more (Food Standards Agency, 
2019).  
 The Department for Education (DfE) and the 
Department of Health subsidize several policies 
during school term time to support the nutritional 
needs of children from low-income families. These 
initiatives include Free School Meals (FSM) for 
families receiving income support, Universal Infant 
FSM for all children aged 4 to 7 years, breakfast 
club provision, and the School Fruit and Vegetable 
Scheme for children aged 4 to 6 years. Further-
more, all food served to pupils in schools must 
comply with School Food Standards and be nutri-
tious and of a high quality (DfE, 2016). Recent 
research on school-based food intervention pro-
grams demonstrate that they can play an important 
role in improving healthy eating behaviors or 
decreasing the body mass index (BMI) of children 
(Driessen et al., 2014; Van Cauwenberghe et al., 
2010; Wang & Stewart, 2013). Niebylski et al. 
(2014) conducted a review of healthy food pro-
curement policies in the U.S., Canada, and the UK, 
and findings from this review established that 
healthy food procurement policies can increase 
healthy eating behaviors across a range of settings, 
such as schools, hospitals, government institutions, 
and remote communities. Healthy food procure-
ment policies increased the availability of healthier 
food and decreased purchases of food high in fat, 
sodium, and sugar, along with improved attitudes 
toward healthy eating (Niebylski et al., 2014). Fur-
thermore, the implementation of healthy food pro-
curement programs in schools has demonstrated 
enhanced food security and health benefits for 
children (Niebylski et al., 2014; Swensson & 
Tartanac, 2020). 
 Despite these school-based policies to encour-
age the intake of healthy food items, there is no 
universal state provision to support the nutritional 
needs of children during the school holidays. In the 
UK, schools are required to open for 190 days per 
year (R. Long, 2019). Thus, there are approximately 
14 weeks of the year when schools are closed. It is 
evident that families can experience increased 
financial pressure and risk experiencing holiday 
food insecurity when FSM provision is not availa-
ble and parents resort to skipping meals or buying 
poor quality or unhealthy food to ensure their chil-
dren are fed (Defeyter et al., 2015; Dowler & 
Lambie-Mumford, 2015; Gill & Sharma, 2004; M. 
A. Long et al., 2018; Ridge, 2002). Moreover, it is 
evident that some families are forced to seek emer-
gency food provision, i.e., foodbanks, during the 
school holidays. While foodbank usage is consid-
ered a poor indicator and underestimates the prev-
alence of food insecurity (Loopstra & Tarasuk, 
2015), in 2018 the national network of foodbanks, 
the Trussell Trust, provided 87,496 emergency 
three-day food parcels to children in the UK dur-
ing the school summer holidays (Trussell Trust, 
2019).  
 In response to concerns about children experi-
encing holiday food insecurity, community groups, 
local authorities, schools and faith groups have 
established holiday clubs in economically deprived 
neighborhoods to provide free food and activities 
to children during the school holidays. Recent 
research on holiday provision has demonstrated a 
need to support families as a result of the increased 
financial hardship and risk of isolation during the 
school holidays (Graham et al., 2016, Mann et al., 
2020) and identified a range of social, wellbeing, 
and health benefits for attendees (Defeyter et al., 
2015; Graham et al., 2016; Holley et al., 2019; 
Morgan et al., 2019). More recently, governments 
across the devolved nations of the UK have 
pledged funding to support programs of holiday 
provision, albeit these funding initiatives vary in 
scale and are not evenly distributed among disad-
vantaged communities (Mann et al., 2018). For 
example, the DfE provided funding of £9m in 
2020 for a Holiday Activity and Food Program to 
support holiday provision during the six-week 
school summer holidays for 50,000 children across 
17 areas of England. However, this falls short of 
the 1.3 million children eligible for FSM provision 
(DfE, 2019). In 2019, the Department for Envi-
ronment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra) commis-
sioned an independent review into the UK food 
system to develop a national food strategy, and rec-
ommendations for establishing a food system that 
supports disadvantaged children were published in 
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August 2020. A recommendation from part one of 
this strategy promotes the extension of the govern-
ment-funded Holiday Activity and Food Program 
to ensure that all children in receipt of FSM provi-
sion have access to holiday provision (Dimbleby, 
2020). 
 In the absence of statutory funding for holiday 
provision, community organizations rely upon a 
range of networks to help deliver this provision 
(Mann et al., 2020; Stretesky et al., 2020). Con-
versely, schools use the purchasing power of local 
authorities or multi-academy trusts to negotiate 
contracts and purchase food through catering 
organizations. While some community organiza-
tions use catering organizations to source food and 
meals, many community organizations lack the 
purchasing power or storage facilities to benefit 
from bulk purchases. Thus, to purchase food and 
deliver holiday provision that is free to the user, 
community organizations have developed a range 
of food procurement strategies and rely on a range 
of networks and connections in their communities 
(Stretesky et al., 2020). Community organizations 
delivering holiday provision try to serve healthy 
food; however, in the absence of statutory guide-
lines there is variation across settings of what con-
stitutes a healthy meal (Holley et al., 2019). A con-
dition of community organizations to participate in 
the DfE-funded Holiday Activity and Food pro-
gram as well as some regional holiday provision 
schemes is to provide food that complies with 
School Food Standards. Nevertheless, there is cur-
rently no statutory obligation for providers of holi-
day provision to adhere to national food standards, 
and how food is sourced and prepared at holiday 
clubs is a public health concern. The aims of this 
paper are to fill the gap in the literature and investi-
gate how holiday clubs source food for their holi-
day provision and the challenges of procuring food 
and delivering meals to children living in disadvan-
taged neighborhoods, and inform future delivery of 
holiday provision programs. 
Applied Research Methods 
The current study reports findings from data col-
lected during an evaluation of holiday provision in 
London operated by the Mayor’s Fund for Lon-
don’s program of holiday provision, “Kitchen 
Social.” Kitchen Social was launched in 2017 in 
response to child poverty rates in London and the 
challenges faced by low-income families in access-
ing affordable, healthy food during the school holi-
days (Mayor’s Fund for London, 2019). London 
has the highest rates of poverty compared to other 
English regions, and in 2017/18, 37% of London’s 
children (approximately 700,000) were living in 
poverty (Leeser, 2020). Community organizations 
participating in the Kitchen Social program of holi-
day provision are referred to as holiday hubs. Dur-
ing the summer of 2019, Kitchen Social supported 
53 community organizations to deliver holiday pro-
vision across London from 78 holiday hubs. Holi-
day hubs receive funding from Kitchen Social to 
contribute toward the cost of food and activities at 
their hub. The hubs are located in disadvantaged 
neighborhoods and offer a universal, free holiday 
program to children living locally. Over two-thirds 
of Kitchen Social hubs (N=59) are located in the 
top 20% of the most deprived neighborhoods in 
England according to the 2019 Income Depriva-
tion Affecting Children Index (IDACI), a subset of 
the English Indices of Deprivation 2019 that 
measures the proportion of all children under the 
age of 16 living in income deprived families (Mini-
stry of Housing Communities & Local Govern-
ment, 2019). The holiday hubs operate from a 
range of settings, including community centers, 
schools, youth clubs and adventure playgrounds. 
The research team conducted an evaluation of 
Kitchen Social during 2018 and 2019 that included 
both qualitative and quantitative methods to under-
stand the implementation, reach, dose, and fidelity 
of Kitchen Social’s holiday provision program. The 
aim of this paper is to investigate one particular 
aspect of the evaluation: the procurement of food 
and delivery of meals at holiday hubs. This study is 
a mixed-methods design and includes analysis of 
management data, a survey of holiday club staff, 
and structured observational data.  
 Full ethical approval for this study was ob-
tained from Northumbria University’s Faculty of 
Health and Life Sciences Ethics Committee.  
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All staff leaders of holiday hubs participating in the 
Kitchen Social holiday program during the summer 
of 2019 (N=53) were invited to participate in this 
study, and 42 hub leaders took part. 
Online survey 
A survey, hosted by Online Surveys (formerly 
BOS), was distributed online and a weblink to the 
survey was emailed to all hub leaders. The survey 
consisted of a series of closed and open-ended 
questions designed to gather data about the 
Kitchen Social hubs and delivery of holiday 
provision. Questions focused on the challenges 
with sourcing food, challenges with preparing 
meals, the skills of staff and volunteers, and fund-
ing. The survey was active from 12 August until 24 
September 2019.  
Management data 
The research team and Kitchen Social designed a 
data collection booklet to enable hub leaders to 
record data on child holiday hub attendees and the 
number of meals served on a daily basis. A paper 
copy of the data collection booklet was distributed 
to all hub leaders, who were asked to complete the 
booklet on each day the hub was open during 
summer 2019. Hub leaders were asked to return 
the completed booklet to the research team via 
Kitchen Social by post or email. One hub did not 
send data to the research team, so this hub was 
excluded from further analysis.  
Observational schedule 
A nonparticipant observational schedule was devel-
oped for the researcher to record the locations and 
timings of food preparation, and the delivery and 
serving models used in a sample of holiday hub 
settings. The purpose of the observation schedule 
was to provide further information on how food is 
sourced and prepared at holiday hubs and the facil-
ities and equipment available to staff to prepare the 
meals. All holiday hubs were invited to participate 
in this observational phase of the study, and four 
case study sites were selected to represent the range 
of sites from which hubs were operating: two at 
community centers, one at a youth club, and one at 
an adventure playground. A research information 
sheet and consent form were sent and completed 
by each of the four holiday hub leaders prior to 
hub visits.  
Descriptive statistics of survey data and manage-
ment records were calculated to describe the 
sample and examine the procurement of food and 
delivery of meals at holiday hubs. Thematic analysis 
was used to analyze the data from the open-ended 
questions in the survey. The research team 
reviewed the responses, after which the following 
method was adopted: line-by-line open coding 
(descriptive labelling), axial coding (clustering 
relationships, links and associations), and selective 
coding (exploring key codes and variables). Data 
from the nonparticipant structured observations 
were used to explain and understand findings from 
the management records and hub leaders’ survey 
and the challenges of food procurement, food 
storage, and meal preparation. 
 By adopting quantitative and qualitative 
methods, this study aims to provide rich, meaning-
ful insights into the procurement of food and 
delivery of meals at holiday hubs. 
Results 
A total of 42 hub leaders completed the online 
survey and represented community organizations 
that operate either a single-site hub (n=30) or 
multiple hubs (n=12). Descriptive data about the 
frequency, attendance, and meals served at the 
holiday hubs are presented in Table 1. On average, 
holiday hubs offered 14.3 days of holiday provi-
sion, approximately half the number of days of the 
school summer holiday. An average of 29 children 
attended each of the holiday hubs’ sessions, with 
an equal split of males and females. Holiday hubs 
attracted a greater proportion of preschool and 
primary-school aged children compared to young 
people aged 12 years and over. In total, the holiday 
hubs in the current study served over 21,000 meals, 
and at least one meal was provided to every 
attendee at each session. 
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 Descriptive data 
about the types of 
meals served at 
Kitchen Social hubs 
are presented in 
Table 2. The major-
ity of hubs served 
lunch and over a 
third of hubs served 
two or more meals 
at each session. 
Moreover, over 
three-quarters 
(n=33) of hubs 
served a hot meal at 
each session.  
To cover the cost of food, holiday hub leaders 
used multiple food procurement strategies, 
including receiving weekly food donations 
from surplus food redistribution organizations 
and food aid charities; sourcing food locally 
from food stores and wholesalers; receiving 
meals prepared by local restaurants, local 
community organizations, or in-house catering 
teams; receiving produce from community 
food-growing projects; and/or relying on 
additional funding from other organizations. 
While the findings suggest a number of 
advantages of adopting these procurement 
strategies, hub leaders shared several challenges 
regarding the sourcing and provision of food that 
complies to the School Food Standards.  
 Holiday hub leaders reported the advantages of 
employing multiple food procurement methods: 
cost effective means of sourcing food; enough 
food sourced to ensure all children received at least 
one meal at a holiday hub session; brokered posit-
ive relationships with local food stores, restaurants, 
and community organizations; and holiday hub 
staff acquired skills and experience in preparing 
meals with food sourced from surplus food. 
 Hub leaders employed a variety of methods for 
sourcing food; in particular, they relied on regular 
free donations from surplus food redistribution 
organizations and food aid charities, which helped 
the holiday hubs to reduce their spending on food 
items. As noted by one interviewee, “We use the 
food from The Felix Project and then buy other 
ingredients depending on what we cook” (Hub 
leader 13). Attendance at holiday hubs varied on a 
daily basis that made planning and budgeting for 
food difficult. Thus, hub leaders relied upon food 
donations in addition to purchasing food items to 
ensure that they were able to feed all children and 
young people, particularly on days when attendance 
was high. An interviewee said, “With surplus food 
from the Felix Project and FareShare and budget 
from Kitchen Social, we were able to provide 
enough food for all attending” (Hub leader 28). 
 Respondents reported that they brokered 
relationships with local food stores, wholesalers, 
restaurants, catering colleges, and community 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics on Holiday Hubs (Delivery of Provision) and 
Number of Meals Served During the School Summer Holidays 
  (N=42) 
Mean number of days hub open during summer 2019 (SD) 14.3 (7.1) 
Attendance:  
Mean number of children attending a hub per day (SD) 29.0 (17.2) 
Gender:  
Mean number of males attending a hub per day (SD) 14.6 (9.0) 
Mean number of females attending a hub per day (SD) 14.1 (8.8) 
Age:  
Mean number of children aged <8 years attending a hub per day (SD) 11.6 (8.9) 
Mean number of children aged 8–11 years attending a hub per day (SD) 13.5 (8.4) 
Mean number of young people aged 12–16 years attending a hub per day (SD) 8.2 (8.7) 
Mean number of young people aged over 16 years attending a hub per day (SD) 6.7 (6.3) 
Meals:  
Total number of meals served 21,156 
Mean number of meals served at hub per day (SD) 32.8 (19.2) 
Table 2. Descriptive Information on the Number and 
Percentage of Kitchen Social Holiday Hubs Serving Meals 
(N=41 due to missing data) 
Meals served at hub Number of hubs Percentage of hubs 
Breakfast 10 23.8 
Lunch 39 92.9 
Tea / Dinner 7 16.7 
Snacks 6 14.3 
1 meal per session 27 65.9 
2 meals per session 13 31.7 
3 meals per session 1 2.4 
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organizations to help source food and meals. By 
developing relationships with local food stores and 
wholesalers, hub leaders were able to secure dis-
counts on their food orders: “We source our food 
from local shops and Halal meat from West 
Kensington. We get a little discount as they know 
the food is for the children and young people” 
(Hub leader 43). Six of the hub leaders reported 
that they outsourced the food procurement and 
meal preparation to a food aid charity, community 
organization, local restaurant, catering company, or 
catering college. Findings from observational 
records illustrated that one community center had 
developed a partnership with a local catering 
college to offer an internship for a student chef to 
prepare and serve all the meals at the hub. The 
student chef received regular visits from his tutor 
and gained practical experience in mass catering. 
 Finally hub leaders who had previously deliv-
ered holiday provision utilized their prior experi-
ence to create meal planners that children would 
eat and enjoy, and that could easily be adapted 
depending on surplus food donations. According 
to one interviewee, “We had challenges last year, 
with finding good volunteers, creating a menu that 
the children would eat, and the amount of time 
spent in the kitchen by staff to supervise the volun-
teers. We learnt from that and this year was much 
smoother. The volunteers that returned this year 
were now used to planning menus, and the chil-
dren were more open to trying different food” 
(Hub leader 18). Moreover, it is evident from the 
observational findings that children were actively 
encouraged to participate in food preparation at 
the hubs by chopping and preparing vegetables, 
planning and serving meals, and offering training 
to young people to obtain a food hygiene 
certificate. 
 While the findings demonstrated the advan-
tages of sourcing food from a variety of means to 
ensure all attendees received a meal during the holi-
day hub sessions, 21.4% (n=9) of hub leaders 
reported challenges in sourcing food, and 31% 
(n=13) experienced challenges with preparing 
meals. The main themes relating to the challenges 
of sourcing food and delivering meals were the 
cost of food and restricted budgets; reliance on 
surplus food; staffing and meal planning; and inad-
equate facilities and equipment at hub settings. 
 Hub leaders highlighted the issue of the cost of 
food: “It is expensive and the funding provided by 
Kitchen Social doesn’t cover the costs” (Hub 
leader 2). Thus, due to restricted financial budgets, 
hub leaders endeavored to source food from a 
range of sources. Although there are cost 
advantages to receiving and using surplus food 
donations, this strategy of food procurement 
created challenges for hub leaders. The type and 
quantity of donated food items varied on a weekly 
basis, which made it difficult for hub leaders to 
plan menus: “When receiving surplus food, it 
makes it harder to plan for your meals. We end up 
sometimes having to shop in supermarket stores” 
(Hub leader 45). Moreover, hub leaders shared the 
challenges of receiving inappropriate food items in 
their surplus food deliveries: “The Felix Project 
provided us with surplus food. This was excellent 
but occasionally the food wasn’t appropriate for 
making lunches with children. Our budget with 
Kitchen Social meant we could override this issue” 
(Hub leader 38). Thus, hub leaders either donated 
unwanted surplus food items to local families or 
foodbanks. 
 Twelve holiday hub leaders described the chal-
lenge of recruiting experienced staff or volunteers 
with the necessary skills to plan and prepare meals 
at the holiday hubs. Food preparation duties were 
time consuming and often in addition to the lead-
ership and /or youth provision work that staff are 
recruited to undertake. Hub leaders reported that 
planning meals, procuring food, and preparing 
lunches required careful planning and were labor 
intensive:  
The playgrounds where lunches are prepared 
are very busy. Occasionally, children’s issues 
on sites make it difficult for staff to prioritize 
food. However lunches were always provided. 
(Hub leader 38) 
The lack of volunteers to assist the project. 
This often falls to staff to step outside of their 
role to support [with delivering meals]. (Hub 
leader 39) 
 Findings from observational data illustrated 
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that a number of staff had limited catering experi-
ence, and as a result the hub leader of an adventure 
playground planned all meals and purchased food 
every morning prior to arriving at the hub and set-
ting up the holiday hub session. Furthermore, for 
many holiday hubs, fluctuations in daily attendance 
rates added an additional challenge for purchasing 
food and planning meals: “Some days we had 15 
kids plus 3 staff to make a hot meal for, basically 
healthy and they would like it” (Hub leader 33). 
Many of the hub leaders reported that they fol-
lowed a menu plan and endeavored to follow 
School Food Standards. Nevertheless, while they 
used these standards as a reference tool, they did 
not weigh food or control portion sizes. It is evi-
dent from observational data at both the adventure 
playground and the youth club that meals served at 
the hub depended on food surplus donations, and 
food served on Fridays tended to be leftovers to 
reduce food waste and save costs. 
 Finally, holiday hub leaders reported the issue 
of inadequate facilities and equipment to store 
food and prepare meals, which made it difficult to 
bulk buy food and prepare meals:  
Because of limited storage space we struggle 
with receiving and storing fresh food dona-
tions. (Hub leader 36) 
Some of our equipment is on its last legs and 
transporting it all around the neighborhood 
was a bit tricky. (Hub leader 26) 
 Moreover, observations from the adventure 
playground recorded the challenges of inadequate 
cooking equipment and lack of storage facilities 
that prevented the hub from storing a pantry of 
food items or storing leftover food. Consequently, 
the holiday hub leader was required to purchase 
food on a daily basis and could not benefit from 
bulk buying food items from wholesalers. 
Discussion 
The aim of the current study was to investigate 
how holiday hub leaders procure food and deliver 
meals, and the opportunities and challenges experi-
enced with sourcing food and delivering meals at 
holiday hubs to children and young people. The 
findings of this study showed that holiday hubs are 
operating in disadvantaged communities of Lon-
don and delivering free meals, often more than one 
meal per day, to children and young people for 
approximately half the number of days in the 
school summer holidays. Holiday hub leaders 
endeavored to serve healthy meals to children, and 
owing to limited finances, they adopted a variety of 
methods to procure food via food purchases and 
donations from food stores, restaurants, catering 
organizations, community food projects, food 
redistribution organizations, and food aid charities. 
Community organizations are reliant on external 
funding to deliver a program of holiday provision 
(Mann et al., 2020). Prior research on food hubs in 
the U.S. that aim to improve food access in disad-
vantaged communities indicate that these food 
hubs are dependent on funding and suggest a need 
for long-term public support for these food system 
initiatives (Hoey et al., 2018). Nevertheless, while 
holiday hub leaders sought opportunities to source 
food cost-effectively, the findings suggest that the 
hubs face numerous challenges to deliver meals 
that comply with School Food Standards.  
 The views of hub leaders in the current study 
lend support to previous research that the delivery 
of holiday provision relies on the relationships and 
networks of holiday hub staff (Mann et al., 2020; 
Stretesky et al., 2020). Holiday hub leads brokered 
relationships with a range of organizations, includ-
ing local food producers, food suppliers, restau-
rants, catering organizations, and food aid charities 
in their communities to procure sufficient food to 
ensure that all children attending their holiday hub 
received a meal. The findings showed a range of 
strategies employed by hub leaders to source food, 
e.g., negotiated reduced prices, received weekly 
donated food items and surplus food donations, 
and in some cases outsourced the preparation and 
delivery of meals by using local businesses and 
organizations such as restaurants, community 
organizations, and catering colleges. In addition to 
developing connections and networks across the 
community, hub leaders reported that staff have 
acquired new skills and undergone training, and 
children and young people have been involved in 
the planning and preparation of meals. Thus, holi-
day hubs can contribute to developing the capacity 
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and resilience of a community by upskilling staff, 
volunteers, and attendees; building partnerships 
across sectors; and contributing to sustainable 
community development and resilience (Chaskin, 
2009; Dale & Newman, 2008). Community resili-
ence is an ongoing process involving collective 
action and collaboration to improve the social and 
economic situation of a community (Cavaye & 
Ross, 2019). In 2020, the Greater London Author-
ity published its strategy on developing London as 
a resilient city and highlighted the need for inter-
ventions to increase resilience and support food 
security for vulnerable Londoners (Greater 
London Authority, 2020). Findings from this 
current study demonstrate that holiday hubs have 
the ability to align with this strategy of developing 
resilience in disadvantaged communities of 
London.  
 The findings from this study clearly demon-
strate that community organizations can deliver a 
comprehensive program of food provision and 
activities to children and young people living in 
disadvantaged communities. Nevertheless, it is 
evident that there were challenges with procuring 
food and providing healthy meals: lack of statutory 
guidelines; small financial budgets; reliance on sur-
plus food donations; lack of capacity and skills of 
staff; and inadequate facilities and equipment at 
holiday hub settings. Unlike school food procure-
ment policies, where there are a framework and 
guidance for sourcing catering services (DfE, 
2021), there is no comparable framework for com-
munity organizations to procure food and deliver 
meals in community settings. The mayor of Lon-
don published the London Food Strategy in 2018, 
which recognizes that food served in local commu-
nity centers and settings has the potential to reduce 
food insecurity and build inclusive communities 
(Greater London Authority, 2018). In addition, the 
London Food Strategy advocates that local com-
munity centers play a role in promoting a healthy 
and sustainable environment, and notes that this 
can be facilitated by participating in London’s 
Healthier Catering Commitment (to promote 
healthy food items) and Sustain’s Sugar Smart 
Campaign (a national initiative that aims to reduce 
the amount of sugar consumed) (Greater London 
Authority, 2018).  
 Nevertheless, the findings from the current 
study also show that community organizations are 
constrained by relatively small budgets and as a 
result rely on a variety of methods to secure food. 
These multiple procurement strategies can provide 
opportunities to support local businesses and 
organizations, reduce surplus food waste, and help 
to develop sustainable food environments. How-
ever, they equally created challenges for hub lead-
ers with planning and preparing meals that comply 
to School Food Standards.  
 In recent years there has been a greater focus 
on the issue of food waste and, at the same time, a 
growth in food aid programs to support house-
holds at risk of food insecurity (Caraher & Furey, 
2017). Consequently, with the need to supply food 
to food aid programs, these programs have been 
viewed as part of a solution to the issue of food 
waste (Riches, 2002). While these food aid pro-
grams endeavor to deliver healthy food, the reli-
ance on food donations means that meals may not 
comply with nutritional guidelines or meet specific 
dietary needs for those who rely on them (Caraher 
& Furey, 2017; Tarasuk & Eakin, 2005). Prior 
research on school and community-based nutrition 
programs in the U.S. indicate that while a goal of 
these feeding programs is to provide healthy meals 
to improve the nutrition of all recipients, budget 
constraints mean that program operators readily 
accept food donations from local businesses and 
cannot guarantee the nutritional adequacy of their 
meals (Raine et al., 2003). Moreover, the unpredict-
ability of supply and limited choice mean that sur-
plus food reduces the ability for hub leaders to 
provide standardized, nutritionally balanced meals 
and cannot be relied upon to meet need (Caraher 
& Furey, 2017). While there are notable benefits of 
using food surplus donations to not only reduce 
food waste but also food costs, it raises the ques-
tion of whether the use of surplus food improves 
the access to healthy food for children living in 
disadvantaged communities and addresses social 
justice or people’s right to food (Caraher & Furey, 
2017).  
 The provision of healthy food is an equally 
important factor in addressing obesity. It is evi-
dent that the poorest in society are more likely to 
suffer from hunger and obesity (Dimbleby, 2020; 
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Goisis et al., 2015). Children living in the most 
deprived neighborhoods in the UK are three 
times more likely to be obese by aged 11 years 
compared to their peers living in the most 
affluent neighborhoods (Goisis et al., 2015). 
While the mayor of London advocates healthy 
eating initiatives in the London Food Strategy 
released in 2018, the findings from this study 
demonstrate that further support is required for 
holiday hubs in terms of funding and guidelines 
to secure procurement of healthy food items, and 
that food provision is aligned with wider national 
strategies addressing food security and obesity. 
The recent publication of part one of the Nation-
al Food Strategy seeks to address the inequities in 
the food system and ensure that the food system 
delivers safe, healthy, and affordable food to all, 
regardless of location or earnings (Dimbleby, 
2020). Healthy food procurement policies can 
improve the availability of healthier foods for 
children living in disadvantaged communities; 
however, community organizations need a secure 
funding stream to ensure healthy food procure-
ment methods as well as adequate food storage 
and facilities and the staff with the skills to han-
dle perishable foods and prepare meals (Caraher 
& Dowler, 2007; Caraher & Furey, 2017; K. D. 
Raine et al., 2018). 
Conclusion 
The current findings offer a timely contribution to 
the research literature in this area given the 
National Food Strategy (Part One) recommenda-
tion that access to the government-funded Holiday 
Food and Activities Program be extended to all 
children eligible for FSM in England (Dimbleby, 
2020). This study provides an important account of 
hub leaders’ views on the challenges of procuring 
food and delivering meals at holiday hubs to chil-
dren and young people. While there are strengths 
in the mixed-methods design employed in this 
study, it is acknowledged that these holiday hubs 
operate in a program of holiday provision in Lon-
don and the findings cannot be generalized across 
the UK. Furthermore, future research is needed to 
explore the impact of food provision and delivery 
of meals at holiday hubs in terms of health and 
diets of children and young people. Community 
organizations are well positioned to deliver holiday 
provision in underserved communities and have 
the ability to broker relationships, develop net-
works, and upskill community members to deliver 
meals during the school holidays. Importantly, the 
findings illustrate that continued, significant 
government investment is required to support 
holiday programs to deliver nutritious meals and 
activities to children.  
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